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Chinee iua!e themselves across
Puget Sound into the British po- -

neasioua anl tbenifc into the United
Stiit'4

I r in a joke wheo the IViuorracy
talk iiHinst the re ptriU of ttie war
taf--. as thcv mv, tur re--

j.'al liivors fre.1 lii-k-

- - -

Fhke thahe n ill finalize the Brule

of want's in America with the waes
taid avrONS the son. If that is what
rou dunire to Lave done ; vote for
Cleve'aud aid Thuruian i however
you wi.h Americans to live at botU--

w?ih tujin are tiaul in r.urope, vote
fir Harrison and Morton.

1 he free tniilo theory when re
daced to uractii-e- . is that it is better
to buy our yuods from foreigners,
because it is slightly chenper than to
buy it uthorue, among our own people
vriih whom we live, and who help to
support our churched, 'our choolst,

our pour, our ruuJs, our court house
our eviry thiny that is needed in tonu,
couuty, and township.

The "White Cap" Fienc's.

C'hii'A'iO, July --f. After years of
uninterrupted lawlessness and out-
rage the White Caps of Crawford
couuty, Indiana, hive been met by a
few resolute men ami punished. A
despatch from New Albany, In I ,
nays : A tragedy in which the White

'a:j- - was enacted earl r Tues
day mrrning in tbe nec!uded neigh
bur hood of Caruts Mills in Crjwford
county. A tui.Mlt aged woman and
her daughter, about nineteen years
old, live in that neigdliorhood and
have fallen uuder the displeasure of
the notorious W hite Caps of Craw
ford eouiitv. who cbarired that the
women were tinchaatx.

u thj night of the 2:?rd alout
twenty lie well-mouut- and well
armed White Caps ro-l- up t the
woiiieu's residence, took the mother
and daughter out oi bed. tied them
to trees near bv ami whipped them
unmercifully with hn kory switches.

T'ie blood followed each lick that of
was I.iid upon the bare backs of the
unfortunate women. Their shrieks
and cries for mercy were disregard-
ed

an
ly their sav.ige torturers and tLe

blows continued io rain dowa upon
thtir naked backs until both fell
fainting ou the ropis that held them.
They were then cut loose, the White
Caps" mounted their horses an 1 of ter
a brief consultation, which was over-
heard by three men in a house near
that of the unfortunate women they
redo away. Thi "White Cans" bad
agreed in their consultation to ri le
to the Louse, of Leslie More land, a
reputable citizen of the ntighlor-hoo- d.

tell him what thev had done
nnd why they did it, and order him
to spread the news, this being their
custom.

The three mf ri who overheard this
arrangement wero relations of More-Ian- .

1, Kiel taking their guns they took
a short cut to Morelaud s so as to
bent the White Caps there. Tl.ey
infornu d .MorcLaiid that the night
riders weie coming and the purpose
of their visit, and then necreted them
selves in a thicket along the road al
most in front of Moreland's residence

Soon the Whit Caps appeared,
,nuimenced knocking at the door of
Moreland's house, and called for him
to get nj. He soon came to the
door with his rille in hia hand. The
White Caps told their errand, and
ordered him to start one at daylight
and spread the news. Morelund told
them he was not that kind of a man.
and no such lawless gang could i

bull. lorn him.
The White Caps told him if he did

not they would call aain, and take
him our, nnd hnng him. and then
commenced yelling and firing their
revolvers fit the house. Moreland
replied with his ritle aud at the same
moment three men in ambush tired
upon the gang.

This was more than the cowardly
White Caps expected, and with
threats they galloped away, one of
them, John Sauuders, leaving a
bloody hat on the highway, and two j

others beintr Rupiortod in their
Uight by their companions. Three j

,tii -- uw,, i.w ui
them. John Saunders an.l Pryor Gre- -
gory, sujipoKcil futally. lLo name
of the otliT victim was not learnetl.
(Ire'orr is a well known country
merchant at West fork Post office,
Crawford countv, ban a . family of
ifron n children ami is slniut SO years
ohl. It is Raid he will die. He id in
p;ool circumstances and has been
highly respected. Saunders is a
saloon-keep- er and a worthless fellow.

The afTiiir has created intense ex-
citement and a determined etlort is
beiii madei by tbo citizens to find
the place where the wounded men
hiive been taken by their friends.
The eldest woniivn. it ia reported,
will die from the whipping she re
ccived.

Irn. , N. , July 2.k Ben
Puttot;, a farm hand, went to the
house of John I). Ijtmont. three
miles east of Drrdcn, last niht, and
attempted to kill Lauiont and Miss
Uoat. a younj woman employed in
the Iimont Dntton tirej
one bullet at Lament, which took
etVect in the face, and four at the girl,
all of which took effect. Her most
'serious iujury ia a bullet wound in
the back of the head, an.l her
recovery ia doubtful. After the
shooting Dntton escaped to the
woods. The posse, headed by
Deputy Sheriff Tornior, hnnted for
him all night, and this morning hia
body waa found with a bullet throng h
his heart. A paper was also found
at the dead murderer s side marked,
strychnine. Dutton had been pay-
ing at too tion to the Koat pirL and
Lamont considered him tihworthy of
her. and at hs ad-i- ra sh re;ectel

1 Is a:?f Dr.it v.:
. 1 T . .

Intel t nun, nud it
waa in luliiinaeat of Lis oath that
the attempt at murder was nxiJe.
Limiint in a cousin of Daniel S- -

L.iijt, lresident Cleveland a Pit-Tat- e

Secretary.

Tlw "Bloody Shirt."

The oritpn of the expression
"bloody shirt" in Raid bv a correnpon- -

dent to be froiu a Cortticaa custom,
now nenrlv obnoleie. In the of
the tierce "vendetta" bloodshed wan

common occurrence. Before the
burial of a murdered man the gridata"
waa celebrated. "Onoata, crying
around . Jjet n translate it a "wake.
The boJv of the naurdored wad laid
oa a plank, then hid weapons placed
near bis band and bid blood stained
shirt hung abovo hij head. Around
the rude bier a circle of women,
wrapped in their black mantles, rock
ed themselves to and fro, with vocr
ferons wailing.

The men, relatives and friends of
the murdered man. armed to the
teetu, stood around, mad with thirst
for revenge One of the women
the wife, or mother, or sister, of the
murdered man with a yell would
snatch tlie bloody shirt, and, waving
it aloft, bepin tbe "vocero (lamenta
tion howl.

The rhythmic howling was made
up of expressions cf love for the dead
and alternate howls of hatred of his
enemies, and its startling images and
tremendous curses were echoed in
the faces and mutterings of tbe arm
ed mourners. Bv transition the
phrase 'bloody shirt' was applied to
the Southern rebellion Chicago
Herald.

Strioken by Diphtheria.

Fittsbfroh. Pa., July liH. A
heavily atHicted family is that of Mr.
1'laut, a tpiarryman cf New Ca6tle,
Pa. His family consisted of eleven
souls nine children, his wifj and
self. His oldest daughter waa
stricken by diphtheria about two
weeks ago, and in four days there
after faur more of the children were
reported its victims, and each day
added another to tbe list. Each
night the nufortunato man returned
from his toil was to only witness the
departure of another life that he had
watched from birth.

At last Mrs. Plant became weak
and exhausted. Three children were.
Iviu upon one bed and the middle
one dead. The poor mother had net
sufficient left to remove her
dead offspring, and continued to use
what little strength she bad left to
keep the others alive until her hus
band arrived Thus far five children

this family have died, while four
and the mother are still suffering.
The bereaved father last night made

error which gives promise of be-

ing the cause of his wife's death.
Nature was crvirg loudly for needed
rest and Mrs. Plant being somewhat
convalescent tbe almost exhausted
man dozed off aud partially awakened
alout the time to give his wife her
medicine and misstook a bottle of
iodine for the latter and gave her two
teaspoonsfnl of that drug, which
threw her into convulsions, in wtich
she has been since suffering, with
her death momentarily expected.
The father in consequence is dis-
tracted and his family is almost a
total wreck. The city has employed
two nurses and are extending every
aid calculated to help the bereaved
faniilr.

Hydrophobia.

A last week's despatch from Chica
go, to the Philadelphia Record, says
A bite from a pet dog caused the
death of Mrs. John S. Martin, whose
funeral took place this noon. Tbe
family, consisting of Mr. Martin, bis
wife, who was 28 years old, and two
children, lived in a neat house on
Fillmore street near Allany avenue,
A homeless cur, a neighbor s dog and
a setter belonging to Mr. Martin got
into a fight some eight weeks ago.
and all three dogs were bitten.
None of the neighbors thought any
thing? of the dotr fitrht. certainly the
Martin family did not. Mrs. Martin
some days later, was greatly con
cerned when she observed the pet
setter was acting as if troubled with
some distress.

n day the dog became more
irritable. A neighbor woman, to
whom the condition of the pet setter
was unknown, advised that Mrs.
Martin bathe the dog's head in water,
adding that the inflammation would
bo reduced wv that means. Mrs.
Martin undertook to follow out the
directions criven. Whilo VinLlinor Mia
rfog h, her laphebither. The wound

ir v v,or.i r. r..:
promptly had it cauterized, and very
a.epry, too. She experienced no
..articular discomfort, as the wound
was a slight one, and it qaickly heal
ed. Her general health bad always
been good, and as her hand seemed
to get better sue was much surpris-
ed to understand why, for apparently
no reason at all, her arm began to
experience a strange feeling and a
nervous irritability changed her
disposition entirely.

Theso attacks were at irregular
intervals, and as time elapsed their
violence increased. It was decided
finally to call Dr. R. N. Foster, and
early last k he saw his patient for
the first time. One look at her and
the physician guessed tbe real trouble.
Dr. Foster directed that a glass of
water be given to the sick woman.
At sight of the water Mrs. Martin
was attacked with spasms. That
convinced tbe pbysici&n the case was
hydrophobia, and he prepared to
treat it so as to reduce the suffering
of tbe patient to the minimum.
Injections of whisky, hydrate of
chlonii and stramonium were bypoder
mioally administered. This had a
soothmsr effect on the sufferer, though
at times it failed to wholly quiet her.

Dr. Foster called in for consulta-
tion Doctors Knowles and Waah-bonrn- e.

They indorse,! the treat-
ment h prescribed, and suggested
tnat a skilled watch be kept on Mrs.
Martiu during her illness. Two
yonng physician vere secured for
the purpose, and one of them was
always by her side. Toward the
end her struggles became violent to
the extreme of frenzy. And as
paroxysm after paroxysm left her
weaker than before her death ensued

ns,!'-- frcr--i j.bwsHoTi.

for a liuuioer ot years to the effect
that during warm weather germs or
microbes of contagious diseases nave
been carried by rlieo and mosquitoes,
thus assisting in the spread of those
diseases. This impression has gone
abroad in spite of the fact that medi-
cal science has never established its
truth. The subject was brought to
the attention of Dr. Ford, President
of the Board of Health, yesterday,
and also Dr. William M. Welch,
physician in charge of tbe Municipal
Hospital.

Such a thing is possible, said
Dr. Ford, but it has never been
verified by practical experiment. It
is known that such things as living
germs of diseases do exist, for they
have been discovered in cases of fever.
but never in smallpox. They are
such an infinitessimal thins that, if
they do exist and there is no reason
why they should not they have
never been seen, and possibly never
will be. If there is such a thing as a
small pox germ it is not impossible
or impr ibable that flies would carry
it, I suppose that if a fly alighted
on a maturated sore on a small-po- x

patient it would carry particles of
tbe disease excrescence to another
person under favoring circumstances
and inoculate that person with tbe
disease, just as vaccine is conveyed
from one person to another."

Dr. Welsh said that the theory
was a very farfetched one, and that
it was simply a thought an idea
that had occurred to some specialist,
and thus gained notoriety. Phila-
delphia Record.

A Serious Accident.
Oa Tuesday morning in tha Miftlia yard,

Charlea H. a laborer on the
gravel train with John Kaufftran, whilst
reaching between truck of the train for
a coupling pin bad bis left arm caught
between tbe dead-woo- and very seriously
n iured. Tbe arm was caught so aa to in
volve the elbew joint and tbe bones and
desh above and hulow tbe joint, a portion
of the arm or shoulder bone wai torn
loose at elbow joint and bad to be re-

moved, tbe nVsh at and abovo and below
tbe joint was lacerated and a portion of it
tu removed and more will alonrh. The
arm waa cut and bursted open for some
three inches. It waa dressed with the Ae- -
ign, It possible, ol aavica; ine arm. surgi

cal attention was rendered bj Dr. Crawford
Sl Son. Democrat and Register.

List ofCraod Jurors for Sep
tember Term.

Brubaker John, I) eiaware.
Hurru John,
Uiren David. Talker.
Dittendater Olier, Frrmsntgh.
Kliioft William, Tuscarora.
Kl.lrr N. A.. Mifflintown.
Etta Bark, Pet.oanagh.
Fogleman Daniel. Fayette.
Fry Gcorre, Delaware.
Gil .on Calvin, Spruce Hill,
liraham W. P.
Harroan Albert, Turbett.
Heckmn George, Walker.
iiorkenberTy Christ, Tnscarora.
llostetler Joseph, Walker.
Kennedy J. F-- , Patterson.
Sponhonr Adam, Fayette.
Sieber U. li., Fermanagh.
Swartz Samuel, Monroe.
S rLaid J. S., Port Royal.
Sterrett James. Tuacarora-S- c

buffer W illiam, S n.--q nehanna .

Vanhorn Nathan, Delaware.
V antes W ilium, Milloid.

LIST or TBAVEaftB JCOB rOt UPTISBIt

Aucker J. ., Delaware.
Anderson Alexander, Tuscarora.
Brown J. ()., Beale.
Bell W. P., Lack.
Conn G. B , Millard.
Crawford J. C, Tucaror.
Calhoun Wilson, Turbott.
Caraietler J. W.. Greenwood.
Degan Lewis, Faytta.
Detia John, Sr., Walker.
Dunn Elias, Fayette.
Dimm Her bet, Delaware.
Eicbruan Peter, Fayette.
Etka John, Mifflintown- -
Fasic James, Patterson.
Gua Martin.
Groninger, Tnrbert.
Ilostetler James, Delaware.
Horning Brlce, Fermanagh.
riorums' Eliaa.
Jamea John, Delaware.
Kauflman Christ. Walker.
Jacobs-Samuel-

, Turbntt.
Lvnter William, Fayette.
McCormick W D., Port Royal.
McClellan Cornelias. Mifflintown.
Niemond William. Monroe
North J. S , Mifflintown.
Pacnabaker Samuel, Tuscarora.
Robison John, Milford.
Ratfensberger A. F., Tuscarora.
Soda Jobn, Fayette.
Shirk Micbael.
Starubaagh 11. A., Fermanagh.
Stump Mathias, Lack.
Thompson William, Tnscarora.
W ilsop J. B., Fayette.
Warner r'bilo, Walker.
Yoder Christ,. Spruce Hill.
York William, Beale.

Summer Trips on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

People who are so fortunate as to live
on or near the line of the Pennsylvsnia
Railrcal enjoy rare privileges in their
facilities for making short and pleasant
trips to some of the most attractive sum
oner resorts in the land. Its extended
system penetrates tbe highlands and tnoun
tains, and i una down to ibe sea, affording
in ita course a wide diversity of scenery
aud a choice range of climate.

I mi among the mountain refuges is
C res son Springs, with ita grand hotel, the
Mountain Honse, its celebrated waters, fine
climate, and romantic surroundings. The
highlands are represented by Lnray, with
ita wonderful caverns and bardlv less
famous Luray Inn, and the Natural Bridge,
econa only to tbe irianta lauseway in

point of prominence as a natural wonder.
In seashore territory tbe Pennsylrania

lines are unusually rich. That territory ia
bounded only by the con floes ot the Jersey
coast, which from Sandy Hook to Cape May
ia one unbroken series of smiling summer
cities.

The "upper coast" offers Long Branch,
tbe gay capital ot fashion, with ita immense
hotels, princely villas, grand boulevards,
and its great race course ; Hollywood, a
fairy realm by the sea, Elberon, where
Garfield gazed on tbe bine deep in bis last
moments ; Deal Beach, quiet and pretty;
Asbnry Park and Ocean Grove, the borne
of pleasure-seeker- s as well aa of religious
workers ; Key East, where metaphysicians
solve knotty problems amid tbe sea breezes;
Ocean Beach, calm and home-lik- e ; Como,
with iu sparkling lake and new cottages ;
Spring Lake rarely beautiful; Sea Grit,
appropriately named ; Manasqnan, a moder- -
msea somen er town built np among the
quaint fishing huts of Sqnaa village ; Brk-lle-,

bright with gibled cottages ; Point Pleasant
an npland villsfce transplanted oa tbe aea ;
Bav Head, yonns bnt vicoroua VantoloK.

J me, I. e, Or'ley, Bley,

&...Kle lrfc,i.l wasbod "irte by
ibesjaon tbe other by barnegat Bay

where fishermen thrive and are merry with the
big catches. On the border between tbe
upper and the middle is Island Height,
tbe serene and beau til ul borne of happy

$
cottagers, and Tum Kiver, a quaint old each,
town of ancient bouses, wide streets, and each,
spreading tree.

10
Tbe middle coast baa aa ita chief repce- -

paid
aentalives Barnegat City and Beach Haven

one celebrated for the abundance, variety,
and excellence of its Ssb, the other aa a
pleasant and unpretentious seaside resting
place.

Tbe lower coast begins at Atlantic City,
tbe people's great pleasure ground, thence
flown the sbbre is South Atlantic City
pretty suburb of the older town ; Lougf ort,
in the terr midst of the waters; Somer'a
Point, tbe Hsbermaa's borne ; Ocean City

tbe crowing seat of seaside Methodism; a
Sea Isle City, with ita great beach, pretty
cottages, and handsome hotels ; Avalon, a
new and promising candidate for popular

,lavor; Anglesea, Wildwood, and Holly

Beaches, all additionally attractive by the
grand groves which grow from the water a

is
edge ; Cape May, the Qucenof theCoaat,' to
with ita magnificent beach, great hotels,
athletic grounds, and driving park, and

attractiveneaa in everything. The bright

chain comes to an end at Cape may Point, bl
which divides tbe waters of the Delaware
Irom those of tbe Atlantic.

On the Delaware coast ia Rehobotb,

possessing one of the finest beaches on tbe
Atlantic. Ocean City, Maryland, a quiet and
popular resort ; and rurtber south i ld Poiu t
Comfort equslly attractive in summer and
in winter. This is a galaxy of pleasant
placee that csonot be surpassed in the
worM. and with the individual attiactions
each possesses it would be a fastidioua and
exclusive taste indeed that could not find

satisl action in some of them.
Excursion tickets to each point mentiou- -

H ra on aale at tbe principal stations of
the Penn)lvania Railroad, and the lowneas

of the rates and liberality of return limit

brings a delightful vacation trip within the
power of every one.

WasMngton & Jefferson College,

WASHINGTON, PA.
Tbe 88th year begins Sept 12. Classical,

Scienlibc and Preparatory Depart merits.
For lnlormation concerning Preparatory de-- 1

rartment bpdIv to PROF. J- - ADULPH
SCHM1TZ, Principal ; Tor Catalogue or olh
er information to PRKST MOFFAT.

THE UNIVERSITY OF BOOSTER- -

Classes oyen to st idenU of either sex.
Over TOO students in attendance. All de--

rtiunf lullv eauipped. Standard of
ranke with the first. MODERN LAN
GUAGES thoroughly taught. Preparatory
department conducted bv permanent leach
era. Phvsical culture by Miiitan Drill and
UyiBDMiiun. MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
under cbarre ol KARL MKRTZ a thor
ough educsnon to be obtained at email ex-
pense. Fail term opena Sept. lh. Send
for a Catalogue. Address tbe President or
Jesse McClellan, TreAs., Wooster, O.

August in. !&e.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE, H
a

Uettj-aburftT-
, Pa.

FOUNDED IN 1&32. Large Faculty.
courses of study Classical

aud Scientific. Special courses in all de
partmenta. Observatory and laboratorief.
Three large buildings. New Building and
Chapel in course of erection. Libraries
22.UUO volume. Expenses low. Acces-
sible by frequent Railroad traina. Location
on tbe BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
moat pleasant and beattne. PREPAR-
ATORY UEPART.ME.1T. ia aeper- -

ate buiulirg, fur boys snd young men pre
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial care of the Principal, Rev. li. li. Btieh-le- r

and two asaistants, tbe latter residing
with students in the building. Full term
opens Sept. bib, 1888. For Catalogues,
address

H. W. McKNIOHT, D. D-- ,

President, or
REV. H. n. BUEIILEK, A. M.,

Principal.
Gettysburg, Pa.
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BEST
MADE

IN

FOB SO AND YOUTHS,

FOR BOTS AD CHILDREN.

LEDGER BUILDING,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS

Caution Notice.
All persona are hereby cautioned, not to

trespass on tbe lends of tbe undersigned in
8 pence Hill, and Beale townships, tor the
purpose of gathering berries, hunting, fish.
ng, or in any oiner way treapaaaiug, on

said lauds, aa tbe trespass law will be en
forced against people who violate said law.

Haaaisoa Miaamcit
June 9, 1888.

Notice to Trespassers.
Having leased 400 acres of wood land

of David Wilson, and 4U0 acres of wood
Isnd ut John McClure, adjoining lands of
Pennsylvania Hailroad Company in tbe
vicinity ol Boiler's Usp. I hereby caution
all persons against trespaaaiog oa the above
menti.ined leaaed land a for tbe purpose of
catting timber and so forth.

Jobs Biasaoa.
Mifflintown, May 26, 18s8.

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvaas for one of the largest, old
est established. BEST KNOWN
.it KSERiES ,la the conntr).
Most liberal terms. Unequal ed facilities,
GENEVA NURSERY, established 1846.

w; T. Smith, Geneva. N. Y. j

Tbe tolio rii. g scale ol prices for aat.ouoc- -
m nia ha Issen Mutually agreed npon bv
tbe ODderaigaed, and no deviation from

me will be made ; Congress, ,
President Judge. : Senate, 1" ; Legis-
lature, $7 ; Associate Jndgo, Protbonotary,
Register and Kccirder, and Sheriff, each.

; Commissioner and District Attorney,
$3 ; Jury Coniiotfsioner and Auditor,
SI. All addition! coromankations

recommending cannitlotes will be cnargea
cents per line. Honey in all eases to oe

l ADVA9CC.
IT M. St. AIJ-l.';"- " -

Editor Juniata Herald.
B. F. SCHWEIER,

Editor Sivtisibi. An Rkpcblm-ah- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

REGISTER AND RECORDER

Mr. Editor .-- Please announce the name
ofNeal M. (Stewart fur the office of Regis-
ter and Record, r. Mr. Stowart is a man
well qualified fur the office. He has been

dilligent worker in the Republican ranks
and it no ninated will make a strong candi
date. TUSCARORA

Editor Semtimel and Republican : I would
announce to the Republicans of Junia'a

ccuntv for the nomination of Register and
Recorder, J. G. Mateer of Port Royal who

indutrioua and worthy and comptetent
discharge the duties of the office.

rUKT Klll AU

Editor Sentinel and Republican : I
would announce Anson B. Wills as a suita

candidate tor the office of Register and
Recorder. Mr. Wilis I a clever ar.d worthy
vuuner man alinnuauiiy quaunea io uis
charge the duties ot the office mentioned.

MIFFLINTOWN.

SHERIFF.
To the Editor : Please announce the

nun ol J antes sicuauiey, as a canuiuaie
lor the ortico of Sherill, subject to tbe
nssges of tbe Republican Party. Mr. M-
odule)' is a true, and tried K publican, of
well known t.uine;s abilily, tact and energy,

and faitblul, aud if nominat-
ed and elected wi.l creditably and honestly
discharge tbe duties of this office.

MIFFLINTOWN
May 21, 1B88.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff" at tbe ensuing
Primary Election, subject to the usages of
tbe Republican party, and would most
respectfully ask the support of the party.

SAMUEL LAPP.
June 18, 188.

I hereby announce that I am a candidate
at tbe ensuing Primary Election lor the
nomination for the office of 5heritf, subject
to Republican usages. It so fortunate aa to
be successful, taud afterwards be elected.

pledge myself to dUcbarge the dutiea of
the ortico with fidelity.

C. C. McCULLOCH.
McCulloch'a Mills, July 1, 1888.

Mr. Editor : Pleae announce that I am a
candidate for tbe office oi Sheriffot Juniata
Co., subject to Republican Rules. It so
fortunate as to be nominated atd eh-cte- I
pledge myself to a laitblnl discharge of the
duties ol the office.

JOSEPH PAGE.

ASSEMBLY.
JJr. Editor : Please announco through

the columna of your paper that I am a
candidate for AaaemlHy, subject to Ibe
usages ot the Republican party and solicit
tbe support of tbo organisation.

WILLI A U HERTZLER.
Turbett Township, June 4, 1888.

Jfr. Editor : Permit me to suggest fhat
Latimer Wilson, of Walker, would make

very strong and unexceptionable caodidate
for tile Legislature, at tbe coming election-H- e

ia a true and lite-lon- g Republican, who
has never sought any kind ot office, ot mature
year and ripeued judgment, whose industry
and intelligence baa made him what he is,
one of tbe most progreaa.ve and successful
farmers of J uniata. He ia keenly alive to
tbe best interests ol the producer of the
county, and just the rnsn to watch over
and foster tnose interests, wben the lull I n
the equalization of tsxation, so cruellv
deteated in tbe fast legislature by a trick,
comes up for action at uext session.
Workinginen look to your interests slid
nominate tine ot" yourselves, 11. Latimer
Wilson The Farmer.

DELAWARE.
Jnne 19th ii.

COUNTY CHAIR VAN.
Tbe name of A Brantord Evans is here

by announced aa a candidate tor Chsiriusn
of tbe County Committee.

MAN 1 REPUBLICANS.

Mr Editor : Please announce William
V. ijbirk, of Oakland Mills as a cnlidte
for chairman of tbe County Committee at
the ensuiiig Primary Klectiun. As the ap-
proaching campaign promises to be a hot
one needing th liest executive abili'y on
the part of the County Committee ami
Chairman to insure success, we deem Mr.
Shirk just tbe man fitted for tbe position.
He will make a live, active and successful
campaign, doing justice to all tne c..indi,latc.

MAiSY KtrLBLlUA.NS.
July 7th, 1K8.

o

STATE SENATOR.

Mr. Editor: In looking around in search
of a suitable candidate for State Senator
one who can lead thx Republican psrty to
victory in tbe district expediency dictates
the nomination nt William C. Pomeroy, of
Port Royal. Ho is in every way qualified
for the office, and would make a wise and
caref ul legislator. In announcing bis name
an a candidate tor State Senator, wo d so
wiih tbeconviction that he can lie triumph-
antly elected, MANY VOTERS.

June 13th, 18X8.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby respectfully announce nivftjlf a
candidate for the nomination ol Jury Cim- -
missioner suhjict to tho rules that govern
the Republican Primary Election.

I'll 1 1.If II AKL.K1 .
Delaware township, July 21, IMS.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
Th Cabinet Organ was Introd need by Mason

lUmuii ia 11. &f asuQ A Hamlin Organs hareelways maiatiunrd their raprruacy over all others,havius; neeJvrd II Urtieat Huuurs at all Great WorM 'a

Tlie Improved Mode of Fnrunrlnc Planes, invented
t.y Masun llamlin in luts, is a neat advance ia
1unn mnstniciion, experts pronooneipg it "theweausit Improvement Ui pianos in half a century.1'uo rlrcalar. containing 0 testimonials Irom
lan-hAi-- iuau.icisoa. ana tansra, and Piaoo and
"-- . vMiuDgun, I roc.

t-- ass iiii a. Rta ln), VTW TOX.

100 PER PROFIT and Mam
CENT plea Free to men can

vassers for Dr. Scott'a Geaalne
EleetrlcBelta, Braihet, Ilc. La
dy agents wanted Tor Electric Corsets.
Quick sale. Write at once for terms. Dr.
Scott, 848 B'way, N. Y.

Subscribe for tbe Sestucl ai Reh
$1 pur annum, if j:d la aJvai.ce

l .f.0, i. lci rsia in g ranee.
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nl Of, ESTY

Qenuinefias a
F(ed H t,n ta9 on

every plug.
Old honesty is acKpowi- -

edged to be tKe purest
and most lasting piece
of Standard Chewingfobacco
on themarKet.TrxiQg it is
a better test than any ta!K
aboat it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

PAINTS.
. . sasy ysvsvs,sii.

fcy, Ermi ia Oil ui lz.t-- 2l

We pnarante rvrry Paclutpo Waring our
firm name, and vml KEPADnT vrbere

sntiKfaetioa is not given.

Sterling eadHLBd paint.
4U ltoamiiui v oiors.

MARBLEINE,
'21 Exquisite Tints.

OF KaTTTRAX. WOOD. WOOD STAINS.

Unique Coach Paints,
t CoLOS.

PAINTS snd VARNISH in ONE APPLICATION,
at a cost or tm exsrs won a scoot.

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
Samplk Cabds Free.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
847 WARREN AVENUE.

BALTIMORE. Md.

it 99

LEADS THE IVORLn.
SuOO in Ooll for Gwneral Sup'-riorir- at Cin-

cinnati Industrial Exposition after
iuuiriaiamtr.xiH.Ttte.sc 4

Sri

"PeerleBs" Traflion and Portable
Engrlnes. " Domestic" and Creamery
EntriucR. Steam .'udit rions. Tbe
"Geisor' Thresber and Cleaner.

Patrat Varislilr Frio
--t4i ... T tiou FwhI. Iat. Ditr.

and

Tsnt"wt inmroTM and eheaixt Saw-Mil- l 00 U&e

miirkt. snU fur CitJ'piJt? to tfao

GEISER XAXCFACTURING CO
TATSS3SC83', TZJlSZLZS CO., TA.

We want ajrenUs aud invite correspondence.

YOUR LAWNS.

FOLOING LAWN SETTEE.

The Peer of all Lawn Seats.
Above cut represwuta onr pstented

Settee. Tbe only Kettce ever made that
vill adjust itself to nneven ground.
Light, durable, handsome and strong.
Painted bright red and ornamented.
PHesst atotteea. ft --SO svatd SSO,

t'haJrs. tl,M.
Rscksn, M-O- shbcIs.

Ther all fold flat.
If your dealer don't keep them, ask

him to order for you from
AiranTCAH roLDxira chais co..

1301 to 1323 N. Main SL,
T. UOCIS Mo.

I.P.Thcmas&Son's,
BONE

FERTILIZERS
Contain ,11 th raluml-u- , Vrn-i,l, f

.r WuKK? P"stoser iscidir. w.,1

uxuracrcaED ar
I. P. THOMAS & SON,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
ANDREW BEASHORK,GT,

Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa

I OB PRINTING Or EVKET KINDdone at this otfke.

SUMMER COLLECTION
--OF

L.atest New Spring
SUMMER STYLES !

of.Junlalat.uDly I.h I n Ju.f r--c
1 lie . isassa'-- -

,uroed.no..he Ea.tern cltiei.

THE

STJMMKIl STOCK,BIRITGr JTSITD
"will win Tirtorie M.l m11 oh it.

make frien.18. ot.tsi.ine rivals

me.it. MEN'S OYY& CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOl'lllAU,
, ... , u: la FirBt

-

ana ueoi b iurumuiue t .
No sale ,s expected unl88

Elegance, with price,, that will astoniah you.

I prove thin.
when I complete Batrnfacxion. .nyonly giveBut I ak your patronage

...... u a-- r PAPS. BOOTS A SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCH K8 and
DlitK aV v , V

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and While Shirta. Neck wear. Collars and

CuffS,TrmikB and SatchelF, ia full

Sam'l STRAYBR,
OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND

IN PATTERSON.

' "J ' r.'fnr.nipw.nwwu -
'

arriving Barnsburg 10 10 rn..

June 16, 18S6.

Kocis K. Atkmsoii. K. m. m. rrniu,
ATKISSOS K fE.i .it a. a.,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Convsyancing prompi
ly attended to.

Orrioc On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., sonth ol
Bridge street . Oct 1 ti.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Su rgery and their collateral
branebns. Offic e at the old corner of Thirrt
and Orange streets , Mifflintown, Fa.

March 29. 187G.

Jk ti VcLai oblis. Joseph W. Ftimmel
9ICaL.At7GnL.I5l &. 8TJJIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
rORT ROYAL, JVSIATJI CO., rj.

CrOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18C-l-y

T

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
or MIFFLl-TOW- S, PA.

WITH

KRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSRPH ROTH ROCK. President.

T. VAN IK WIN, roti.r.
ntRECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Kotbrork,
John Hertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Kolrrt E. Parker, 1auIs K. Atkinson,

STOCKHOLDERS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
L. t.. Alkinson, K. K. Psiker,
VV. C. Pomeroy, J. Iloi:i:es Itwin,
Jobn Itertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jer me . Thompson, Jr
CharlutteSuyder.

Three and Four per cent. ir.t-res- t will be
paid certificates rt deporite.

jar. 23, 1H87 tl

J(TW Firm.
000

Spring And Summer foods.
. . .
AO more winter for months

to come. ISprinc and summer
are here and to conform to the
cnange thp Seninr niPinhnr oi
the firm has JMPt returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se--

. ... ,lected With great Care the gOOO

that his many patrons favor.

DROP UN.
We have now filled our

shelves with princ & Summer
Goods of all kinds. Our cus--
tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre
pared than ever to merit their

Trainainvito MUroy

satisfied.
department'

le,,eTyrono

JJOll't
what vou want.

Shoes Hoots.
Our De-

partment is full in its
you certainly can be

suited in fit, and price.
Whatever improvements have

added by the manufactures
we have them can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never la
We have on hand tull line of
rresh, .Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, only full liue of

QUEENS WARE
in the county.
must have its ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mais Street, Opposite Hocbe,

Mifflintown, la.,
ESPEKSCHADE

V Son.

svlth

CU88. Style, Quality and

nd cr mplete. can ana see.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAHL- K

On and after Sunday May 13th, lSbS
traiDS that stop at Mifflin ill ran ss ollews:

EASTWARD.

ltooka AoCfiMVooATfin leaves Alloofia
daily at 6 2" a. in., Tyrone oVS a in.,
Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., Monnt Cniun at
6,ft9 a. ui., N- - ton 7,04 a. m.,
McVrvtown 7,26 a. in., Lewistosrn 7,63 a.
m., Milford 8.11 a m., Milllin 8.17 a. ra.,
Port Koval 8.28 . ra-- , Mexico 8,2S a. rn ,
IS CS1. m r.,rfii,ll S fn

and at Philadelphia, 8 16 p.
Sea Pbokk Kzracss leaves daily

THE FURNISHER

" '
i - ,

t "
rn., at at a.

I

on

m.

at 6.56 a. m., and atopping a all regular
j stations between Altoona and llarrisburg,
reaches Miftlin at a. m., Harrisburr

' 11.40 p. M-- , and arrives in Philadelphia at
8.15 p. m.

: Mail Tsaiw leaves Pittsbnrg dally at
' fl h ni . A Ifnrina at 2.00 n. ni and atOD

ping at all regular slations arrives at JditliUiym'1Mn
Hail Express leaves Pittsbnrg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 2iipm; Tyrone ti ol p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 7 37 p di ; Lewistown t) 4s pm ; Sa It- -
inu10pm; llarrisburg 1H 4h p ru ; Phila-

delphia 4 2b a rn.

Philadelphia will stop af Miatiia
at 11 S3 p. m., when flagged- -

WKSTWAKD.

Fast Like leaves I'hisdelpbia daily at
11 60 a rn ; Harrisluirc; 3 40 p ra ; Mifflin
5 U' p ra ; l.evristown 6 "8 p m ; Altoona
t fpm; srriveaat Pittsburg at 1 1 ii p m.

War Passisger leaves Philadelphia
dnily at 4 3D a. ru.; Harrishurjr, ri 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, t) 61 a. ui.; Neajwrt, 9 1'fl a.
m.; Millcrstown, ! 40a. m.j Tboinpsontowo,
t 62 a. m.: Van Dyke, K 00 a. ni.; Tusr.ar- -

i ora, 10 04 s. m.j Mexico, JO 07 a. m.; Port
Hoyal, 10 13 s. m.: Mi.'ffin, iou a. ni.;
Milford, 10 'M a. in.; Narrows, 10 34 a. ia.;' Lcwistfsrn, 10 4'i a. m.; McVeytown, 11 14
a. ni.; N'fts ton Hamilton, 11 89 a. m.; tiun-tinedo- n,

12 17 p. m.; Tvrone, 1 07 p. m.
Aliooua, 1 46- p. ru., and stop at all regular
stations between llarrisburg; and Alfwoaa

, Onrit Eirnass leaves Philadelphia dai- -
ly at 6 oO p. ru., 10 20 p. at.M
stopping at Kockviile, Ifarysville, Duncan-
non, Newpirt, Millcrstown, Tbompsontosro,

; Port Koya), time al MirHin, 1 1 6i a. in.; Al-
toona, 2 2U a. in., and Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.

Mail Tbaih leavca Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ni., llarrisburs; 11.20 a. m., asr--
pT.V-t.-

ii ru"? atatn. i,t&'tum!
and Altoona reaches Altooua at 8 80 p. m..

; Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altooma Acco'aiioDATlim leaves Phil- -
aueipiua oany ai 1 1 ow a. m.,
4.i6p. m., Duneannoa ua p. m., nU- -
Prt 6,10 p. m., Millerstown 6,2o p. m.,
Thompsontown 5-

-, p. m ., Vandyke 6.44
p-- "V Tuscarora & 48 p. m., Mexico i,50 p.
ui., Port Royal 6,o4 p. iu., Milllin J,0j p.
m-- . isiown 0,23 p. m., McVeytown 6,- -

4H p. m., Newton IU uilton 7,10 p. m..
, Huntingdon 7 40 p. m., Altooua J Oo p. ra.

Pacific Philadelphia 11 'lh
p m; Harris burg 8 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
88 am; Newport 4 UI am; Mitfiiu 4 30 a
m ; Lewistown & 01 a m ; McVeytown 6 2--(

am; Mt. Union 6 4if a m ; Huntiuirdon o
12am; Petersburg 6 26 a m ; B pruce Creek

m' Tyrone i (Hi am; Bell's Mill,
i mJ Altoona IKllfi, rr. - P....K....

Sea hors Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east Uaring
llarrisburg at 1 16 p. ni.

I.KWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil- -

roy iiodaim, lUMim, 3 16pm; tor
i Sunbury at 7 15 a m. 3 00 p m.

confidence Wo arrive at Lewistown Junction fromtoou t 00 a m, 1 25 Pm, 4 ao p m ; from
come and see and be Sunbury at 923 a m, 4 10 pm.
In our dress goods ttkonb division.
We almost evervthintr i Tiai?' for Bellofonle and

, . 1 at 8 10 am, 7 16 pm. Lav.be backward, eall for Tyrone lor Curweusville and Clearfield at

and
Boot and Shoe

assort-
ment, and

quality

been
all. We
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the

Every house
lull supply

to

Coubt

Fred'k

wonderful

combinins

Hacillton

altoona

Express

ExpreasteavM

have

o iij a m, a oo p tu,7 26 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a

m and 4 80 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte

and Lock Haven at 12 05 p n, and 6 87 p m.
Traina arrive at Tyrone from Curweus-

ville and Clearfield at 6 68 a m, and 1145a
ni, C 17 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark, and Pennsylvania furnace at
58 a m, at 2 85 p m.
H. tL B. T. R. K. . BEDFORD DIVISION.

Traiaa leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Hvudiuao and Cumberland at 8 2r a. ra
and 6 86 p. in.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Hynd man and Cumberland at 12 15
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

HOLLIDAYSBDRG BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona for points South, at
7 20 a m. 8 25 a m. 12 50 p m. 1 50 P ni.
6 00 p mM 8 00 p m 9 60 p in.

Trains arrive at Altoona from points
South, st 6 60 a m. 11 86 a m. 1 85 p m.6,-6-5

p. ra. tt 40 p. ru. 7 00 p m. and 10 8i p

CAITIO.1 NOTICE.
All peraohs are hereby cautioned againsthunting, cutiingj timber, building fires,

throwing down stone and ' rail fences, er
crossing fields, or otherwise tresspassingoa any or tbe several tracts of land belong-
ing to the undersigned in Lack townshiptor persons thus tresspassing will be dealt
with accoiding to la.

W. D. WALLS.November 16, 1863.

Tbe Sentinel and Rtpuihran office ia
place to get job work done. Try it. It
pay you ifytu ueedjaaytain.. in that
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